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INTRODUCTION

Reason for Choosing The Title

ln the globaliza'tion era, peopte tend. to avoid trad.itional rnerlicine

because of its unpractical way to serve it, tough actually traditional meclicine

has less side effect than chernical rneclicine. Seeing this condition, pT. Ternu

Kencono provides a new way to consume traditional rnedicine in a rnore

p'ractical way- For example,in the pasf, if peopl,e wanLecl to vr:arm their lrorly:,

ad to gain weight, they should consnme ginger by hurning it, pounding it and

so on' Tire processes it took at least an hour to make it clrink-able, lrut with the
-Jahe Kristal c' (PT Terntt Kencono's niodern ginger clrink) it only needs

severa'l nrinu-tes to serve it. Knowing tha.t tJre rnarket. is sq interested- in the

concept (the neo-traditional jamu), PT Temu Kencono faccs ^ tish

competation with other big conrpany.

To maintain its procluct e.xistence in the rnarket pf'f*,rrr, *.nro,ro

rneds a good- rna'r:keti,ng m.ix-. M.a.r:keting Mix is one ot tlre rnajn activities thaf.

holds the important role. Marketing it has begun since the procl.uct was made

end it continued until the procluct is clistribrrte,l by interpreting a]l the market

behavior and always try to increase the buyer satisfaction.

Distribu-ti-on is one of the markettng acti-vities rhat has r.o be taken

carefulll', hqcartse the selling volume is rJetermined by the distribution abilitv
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and succe-ssftd distritrtlticln. Choosing the clislribution channel is no1 an easy

managemgnt task,

because it is involving dynarnic organization structure and it is not

static' Thqs, producer and the distributor are linked-component to support the

successtul' setting' to the last consumers. Tcl descrihe the marketing mix that

has heen presented a\rove the writer takes PT. Temu Kensono that is runs in

producing neo-traditi'rnal rneclicine as an object of stucly. According to the

above explanation the paper an titled "Mar*eting Mix at pT. Tenru l(encorro

G unu"ngpa.ti - Sema.ra.n gl'

Stste.me.nt qf the problem

Rerrrember that Marketing Mix is very irnportant for corlpanies to

increase the product quality or to introduce the product to the consumers, so

this statement of the prohlem is "Hnw is the Markettng Mix applierl at pT.

Temu Kencono gllnungpati - Sernarang".
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I.im.itation of the prohtem_

In this Limitation of the prohtem the writer fuscnhes rlre Marketrna_

Mix, rvlrich is applied in PT Tenru Kencono Gr.rnr.rngpati - Semarang.
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Objective of the Study

PT. Terntt Kenconc is located in Gunungpati - Setnarang as a hranch

ol PT Temu Kenc.ono Ti,ngerang. Althotrgh PT. 'femrr 
Kenc.ono procluc.l is

not so famous in semarairg but it cart survive for l1 years, frorn 1994 until

now because of it good marketing rnix. Based on the above explanation, thc

objectives af this sturdy is to descrihe the Marketing Mix at pT. Temu

Kencono Gunungpati - Semarang.

Significance of the Stu-dy

l. For the writer

To know the marketing mix used in PT. Ternu Kencono Gunungpati -

Semarang

2. For the eompanv

This paper can he used as an input for the improvement of marketing mix

in PT. Temu Kencono Gunungpati - Semarang

3. For the urniversity

This paper can be used refernce especially for the student of Dian

Nuswantoro ahout the marketing mix and as compement file for the

student has the salxe research.



Implementat ion of  The study

This study was hetd for 3 r,veeks (Monday, March- 14 2005 to

Wednesd*y , April 6 2006 ). The writer held the study at PT. Temu Kencono

Gunnrrgpati - Semar'tfrg, in marketing Research De-pnrLtnent. PT. Tenru

Kencono Gunrrngpati - semarng at.ll. Surnurjrrrang Rt. 0l Rw 03 Gr.rnungpati

-Semarang.

While the activities the writer did during the stucly are:

l4'h - l7'h Nzlarch 2005

l8'r' - 23'd March 2005

Plantation of PT
Tenru Kencono

Activit ies

Joining plants growth
lvitlr Phannacy students

Factory
Packing tlre product into
the package

Attending the trading
clivision to look for
sofire materials in Solo

29'h lr,Iarch - 1 April 2005

2d -4'h April 2005 Factory

Library

Packing the product into
the pagkdge,; " '  ..

5'h - 7ft April 2005 Searching the references
for the paper work



Method of Data Collection

In writing the paper the writer used several data. while the rnethods

used in collection the data are:

l. Observation

According to Asri ( 1996: r0 r ) observation is ,, pertgctmcttan

langnmg terhadap kegiatan - kegiatan responden untrrk mencocokan

dengan apa yang di bicarakan adengan wawancara .( (Direct

monitoring to the responden activities to compare with what the

interview is talking about).
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By using this rnethod

mix of selling product at

Gunungpati - semarang.

Interyiew

the writer observed directly the rnarketing

marketing research of pT. Temu Kencono

According to Hadi ( r9g7: r 93 ) interview is ,, 
. metode
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pengumpulan data dengan jaran tanya jawab sepihak yang dikerjakan

dengeut sistenrqtii tJan berdasarkan pctclct tttjuctn penelitian,, ('rethod of

data collection with one side interview which is done systematically and

is based on the investrgation purpose ).

In this rnethod the wdter interviewed marketing research staff,

they are: Mr wibi sarastomo, as the bra'ch manager, Mr. yunus, Mr.

Yoyok sutoyo, Mr. Budi cahyono, Mr. Listiyanto, Mr. Amat. Mrs.

Karlin as staff of marketing research Depar.tment.



I-ibrary Research

According to Moh- Nasir { tq83: I ) tihrar,ri research i,s'. metorle

pengumpulan dengan menggunakan buku buku literature yang

berhubungan dengan penelitian' ( The nrethod of colle eting ,Jata tay

rrsing the books related tr: the study ).

In this method the writer collecterl rlata ahout ma.rket-ing mi.x hy

reading boQks related to the problern, not only at pl'. Temtr Kencono

Gunu4gpati - ssnrararrg but also at se,ieral libraries.

Paper Organitation

The organization of this paper is as follows:

Chapter I i; Introduction. This chapter consists of reason for the

choosing the title' stafement ot' the prohlem, lim.itaf.icrn of the prohtem,

objective of the study, imptementation of the $ucly, method of data collection

ud paper opganization. 
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Chapter II is literature Review. This clrapter consis.ts sf defi Fation ,rf

market' defination of marketing, rlefinition marketing mix, rlefinition channel.

definition channel distrihution

Chapter III is Marketing Mix at PT. Temn Kencono Gun4ngpati -

Semarang' This chapter consists of the history of pT. Temu Kencono

Gunun-gpa.ti Semara.ng, organizational structrre of pT. Temu_ Kencono

G'nrurgpati semarang, joh describing of the pr. Temu Kencono



Gunungpati - Semarang, marketing mix at PT= Temu Keneono Gringngpati

Semarang.

Clrapter IV is Conclr:sicn and s.r-rggestion. This chapters consist of

e+n*l'-lsi+n and suggestian.


